7:00 - 8:00  Continental Breakfast and Registration

8:00 - 8:15  Welcome and Passing of Gavel - Katrina Lynch, Outgoing CCSA President and Jason Lampley, Incoming CCSA President

8:15 - 8:45  Keynote Speaker - (TBD)

8:45 - 9:15  Preservation in the City of Sacramento - (TBD)

9:15 - 9:35  History of Pavement Preservation - Gary Houston VSS Emultec

9:35 - 10:00  Break in Vendor Display Area

10:00 - 12:00  Pavement Preservation Roundtable - FHWA (TBD), John Fox-Caltrans Dist 9, Jerry Dankbar-City of Roseville, Brendon Biggs- San Bernardino County

12:00 - 1:15  Lunch

1:15 - 1:30  Lifetime Achievement Award

1:30 - 2:00  Texas Preservation Perspective - Magdy Mikhail Ph.D., P.E. TexDOT Director Pavement Preservation Branch

2:00 - 2:30  Pavement Preservation of the Wild West - Peter Sebaaly PhD., PE. Professor UN Reno Director Western Regional Superpave Center

2:30 - 3:00  Break in Vendor Display Area

3:00 - 3:45  Breakout I

3:00 - 3:45  Emulsion Chemistry - Andy Bickford, Ingevity

Chip Seal Inspection Joe Romer, City of Rocklin, CA

Equipment display and review - chip seal equipment, crack seal, seal coat, oil dist, etc

3:45 - 4:30  Breakout II

3:45 - 4:30  Emulsion Chemistry - Andy Bickford, Ingevity

Chip Seal Inspection Joe Romer, City of Rocklin, CA

Equipment display and review - chip seal equipment, crack seal, seal coat, oil dist, etc

4:30 - 4:45  Closing Remarks (Membership meeting to Follow)

5:30 - 7:00  CCSA Sponsored Reception
7:00 - 7:45  Continental Breakfast and Registration
7:45 - 8:00  Welcome Back - Jason Lampley, President
8:00 - 8:30  Keynote Speaker - Jesse Bhullar, State Pavement Engineer, Caltrans
8:30 - 9:00  Caltrans Update - Sri Balasubramanian, CE, Chief, Office of Asphalt Pavement, Caltrans - RPC Pavement Preservation Task Group Co-Chair
9:00 - 9:30  NCAT Update - Buzz Powell, PhD, Director NCAT
9:30 - 10:00 Break in Vendor Display Area
10:00 - 10:30 Preservation in the bicycling community (TBD)
10:30 - 11:00 Cold In Place Recycling with Slurry and Chip Seals - James Emerson-Pavement Recycling Systems
11:00 - 11:30 Polymers in Pavement Preservation - Arlis Kadrmas, BASF
11:30 - 12:30 Lunch
12:30 - 1:15 Breakout I
   Slurry Mix Table - Sallie Houston, VSS Emultech
   Slurry Inspection - Rusty Price, ISSA President
   Slurry Equipment Calibration - Doug Hogue, VSS Macropaver
1:15 - 2:00 Breakout II
   Slurry Mix Table - Sallie Houston, VSS Emultech
   Slurry Inspection - Rusty Price, ISSA President
   Slurry Equipment Calibration - Doug Hogue, VSS Macropaver
2:00 - 2:15 Contractor Quality Awards
2:15 - 2:30 Raffle Prizes & Adjournment